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Friday, April 7, 2017, 7:00 p.m.
Fantaisie for Harp, Op. 95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Camille Saint-Saëns (1835–1921)
Sonate für Harfe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Paul Hindemith (1895–1963)I Mäßig schnellII. LebhaftIII. Lied (sehr langsam)
Danse sacrèe et danse profane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Claude Debussy (1862–1918)Assisted by Ellen Raquet, violin I; James Ryan, violin II;Brianna Patricca, viola; Theresa Guillory, cello
Rachel is a student of Jackie Davis.
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Arts in music performance degree.
The Bolthouse Center for Music No flash photography
Recital Hall Please turn off all cell phones
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